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BOY BUILDS HIS OWN AUTOMOBILE

Expert Advises Inspection of All
Apparatus at Least Once

a, Month.

MEANS BIG SAVING OF TIRES

Whenever Possible, Sliding the Wheels
When Stopping Car Should Be

Avoided   Lubrication of
High Importance.

The state laws of Ohio nnd many 
other states require that the brakes 
nnd mechanism of every car driven on 
the public highways shall be in good 
worldni* order. Tlie reason for this is

obvious and should be remembered at 
all times by everyone who drives a 
car.

The proper adjustment of the brakes 
In order to make them work efficiently 
at a!i times requires experience and 
skill. If tne brake bnnds are adjusted 
a little too tight or close, they will 
then drag, and besides using an excess 
ive amount of gasoline to drive the 
car, will sometimes become hot enough 
ti) burn out the lining nnd in rare 
cases set the car on fire.

If the bands are a little too loose 
then the brake pedal will go clear 
against the floor board before produc 
ing the proper braking effect. If one 
brake band'be a little tighter than the 
other, most of the braking effect Is on 
the wheel with the tighter band, which 
means that this wheel will stop spin 
ning and thus slide the tire with but 
little braking effect on the other 
wheel. This means,- first, the spoiling 
of thp tire In o few hundred miles of
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We hold up 
the QUALITY

and hold down 
the PRICES.

We want your grocery business all of it. Give us 
some of it for one month and after that you will give 
us all of it.

Why?
You will find our foods to be the very purest and 

best and that they cost no more than others charge for 
inferior stuff.

Fresh Groceries; Lowest Prices. 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL

FESS GROCERY
PHONE 9 TORRANCE

service, and; second," teey~-,p6S£ 
Ing'or retnrdlng effect.

Therefor*, It 1« ifUie aecWlai* thrt 
oftch one of. the .tWA s«|» ,ot bral^ 
oo a car should be.'80>adjuate* thati.lt ; 
Is possible to .slide both wheels with 
the action of either set of brakes 
without the aid of tfc« other; ; Atljhe 
Mime time, the Wheel* sbpuld ;be-per- 
fectly free to twrn when the brate Is 
not In use. <-.-$'A / '; J-j

Ordinarily when stopping iWcctfK we! 
do not wish to slfdft'lnH WtIe'BtsV"a$ Oils" 
places unnecessary stress-i>n~-ffie' 
brakes nnd braking mechanism and 
also pulls or tears a lot of rubber oft 
or the tread of the tires which are did- 
Ing.

Another reason Is that a car will

m
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f<jh-=d,f- the Open Bible." 

pastor preaches Sunday 
 wr the subject:    
INTO THB NEW--YEAR

One of the f«al big.; Ohri«1jliiaR dln- 
r'nefrs In Keystone w<ts- JieM at th$ 

' hbrne of H. C. RftfJ*-"' ? "»"'-- -» * 
Wilmington street*?

WITH ..A FAN*1 ARE,,OF, TRUM-

This sermon is designed .to be of 
help to Wl 'during' the coming year 

You are cordially Invited to1923. 
be present. Th,e hour 1:

evening the pastor

11:00

will
not stop so quickly with the wheels .o'clock, 
sliding M when the brakes are applied ! J n tne
Just hard enough to permit Ihem to l ?.°Tn" nu|. £ptT1he ™*le* of Tf n .»B 
turn. All of the brake mechanism. fo h sefrnon being 
such as the bands, pins, yokes and j "THE SOCIAL SIGN " 
rods, should be Inspected regularly at The -regular annual Watch Night 
least once a month to see whether service will be held Sunday evening, 
they are becoming worn enough to be commencing at the hour of 10:30. 
weakened. Many serious accidents All interested in Song, Testimony, 
have been caused by a brake rod, yoke andtnf rahyer arf '"[//"u t0 .Batner 
or pin breaking at a critical moment Jjee spiritual profit The n^t 
when the brake was applied suddenly and otners wlll gi ve ' Bhort talks.

"I am the vine, ye are the 
branches; He that abldeth in

and a little harder than usual, writes
an auto expert. In the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. t

It may be true that the reserve 
brake, or

me,
and I In him, the same bringeth 
forth much fruit; for without me

rake, or emergency brake, as It Is >e can do nothing/' John 16:5. 
ore often called, was at the time In Rev" Stanley H. Thorpe. pastor.m

perfect working condition, but the time 
required to get this emergency brake 
Into action after the other hnd given 
away was too great to prevent a emsli. 
There are usually several places on 
the brake mechanism which require 
periodical oiling and lubricating, and 
the driver who conscientiously takes 
care of this lubrication nnd checking 
of the parts to see whether they are 
worn, Is one at least who goes a long 
way towards the prevention of acci 
dents and the saving of human life.

A fact which very few people real 
ize, perhaps, is the distance covered 
by u vehicle In one second of time 
when going at, say, 30 miles an hour. 
By a little figuring with a pencil and 
paper, you will find that when going 
30 miles an hour, the car is moving 
a distance of 44 feet in every second. 
When we think this over and con 
sider that so many drivers travel at 
this rate of speed, we wonder that 
there are not more accidents, and we 
can easily agree with the police de 
partment and the safety council In try 
ing In every way possible to keep the 
speed down within the legal limit  

Another point which Is Interesting 
to all drivers is the space required to 
stop a car traveling at various speeds

on dry pavement with the brakes In 
perfect condition. Traveling at tan 
miles an hour, a car may be stopped 
in less than Its own length or approx 
imately nine and one-half feet Trav-

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Gordon A. Riegler, minister. 
9:45 a. m.   Bible school. D. 

Turner, superintendent.
11:00 
6:15 p.

m.   Morning 
m.   Epworth

worship. 
League

service. John Richhart, president. 
This will be a pleasant service; a 
friendly service; a service good for 
young people, and a place where 
your smile and good will goes miles 
and miles.

Worshipping at present at the Le 
gion Hall.

CATHOLIC SERVICES

Catholic services will be held every 
Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock at 
tha Torrance Catholic hall, on North

Christ Episcopal Mission.

Torrance Auditorium, 9 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Rev. Thos. P. Swift, Rector.

KEYSTONE CHURCH
Keystone, residents please don't for 

get the growing1 Bible school at A. 
L. Parsons' place on Myler street, 
north of Ocean avenue Sundays ai

Sinner 18
an annual reunion for the Raynes 
family. This year it fell upon Mra.

tendance was made up of two sls- 
,tera. and one brother, . with ..their 
families. Mrs. Raynes' mother, .$. 
couple of distant relatives who have 
been present at.*'! previous dinners. 
Ih all twenty-three sat do;wn. to 
partake^of a twenty-six pound tur 
key. '- ;,; <-   '. ' -. ;;-.

Mr. $ftd Mrs, Paul C. Morse 
spread their Christinas dinner, Sun 
day), to- a mob. Paul say«-It-was 
all one-sided. Thlrty-threfi .visitors, 
all Mrs. Morse's relatives: but three, 
and they were friends. Three big 
tjurkeys were just enough to tide the 
gang over for twelve more long 
months. A nice Christmas tree was 
well laden with presents for the 
seven little ones who helped to -make 
up the crowd.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
making fine progress on their new 
hall. Arrangements are just about 
completed and the plans are up to 
the committee for approval. Ground 
should be broken by the 10th or 
16th of January.

The county road gang was busy 
on our roads again last week on 
few of the low spots. A little coop 
eration and all our streets wlll be 
good. The road mea would appre 
ciate a little thoughtful driving over 
newly fixed places until they are 
packed harder.

Do not forget the Modern Wood 
men show at the Torrance theatre 
January 9th and 10th.

The Keystone Crochet club met 
at the home of Mrs. I. P. Gates on 
Amelia street Wednesday, Decem 
ber 21' for their annual Christmas 
dinner. Mrs. Gates had a beautiful 
tree and a wonderful feed, all mem-

Mr». ;Gus J. Oreb of,N»w*rk, Cal..
.flawing her mfkt 
lUpi(tt, and oth«r, " ''

l» .fl Dora 1 
bore, |

(ta'rthg'Hhe

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Soddy and 
daughter, Lyle Louise, of Kern 
Court are entertaining Miss Marv 
Lpurette and. Elmer Lauretta Ixoaa. 
Kalamazoo, Micb.. their old home.

Key contest closed , o.t the Dolley 
Drug Store. Bring all'your keys In. 
They must «e in by Januswy l.. if 
the proper key lias not been turned 
In at: thin time, 'there wlii.be **- 
othor,3 drawing   Advertisement.

The Ameriratr

bers bringing 
cooking. The

their specialty in 
table just groaned

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
The Christian Science Society of

ellng 20 miles an hour, or twice as wilnilrigton, Calif., holds regular 
fast,' the distance required to stop ] services at the church
Is four times as great or approxl' 
mutely 88 feet. traveling 80 miles 
an hour, the shortest distance in which 
it Is possible to stop Is not three times 
as much as ten miles, but nine times 
as much, or a trifle over 86 feet. This 
means that the distance In which we 
can stop increases $8 the square of 
the speed at which we are traveling. 

These distances represent an emer 
gency stop under Ideal braking condi 
tions and if the streets are wet or 
slimy, these distances must be multi 
plied many times. Therefore, again 
the writer says, BE CAREFUL,

The chap who believes two can 
live as cheaply as one changes his 
argument when he sees a married 
man's bills coming In.

The trouble with too many of our 
people Is they think the best place 
to make money is some other place.

Our idea of a rattling good time 
would be to get a dog and name 
him "Taxes" and then tie a tin 
can to his tail.

Do You Know
 that your local Pacific Electric 
agent is also agent for the Southern 
Pacific Lines?
 that he can arrange every detail 
of a local or transcontinental jour 
ney, secure your Pullman accommo 
dations, check your baggage from 
here to destination, and other 
wise help you in your transportation 
problems?
 why not do your busines here in 
Torrance?

CHARLES H. MUELLER,
' Agent

Southern Pacific Lines

Island
avenue, corner of West I street, one 
block north of Anaheim boulevard, 
Wilmington, Calif. Sunday at 11 
a. m. Sunday school at 9:30. Tes 
timonial meetings Wednesday eve 
ning at 7:30.

City Engineer Jessup and family 
enjoyed a family reunion Christ 
mas party in Whittier, Monday.

Maybe you didn't know It, but a 
girl likes to be caught getting 
kissed just as much as she pretends 
not to.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sajps Cream Applied in Nostrils 
Relieves Head-Colds at Once.

If your nostrils are clogged and your 
head is stuffed and you can't breathe 
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just 
get a small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm 
at any drug store. Apply a little of 
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into 
your nostrils and let it penetrate 
through every air passage of your head, 
soothing and healing the inflamed, swol 
len mucous membrane and you get in 
stant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos 
trils arc opeu, your head is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more beaJache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just 
what Buffer era from head colds and ca 
tarrh need. It's a delight.

with the good things to eat. After 
dinner Miss Viola Rocque played 
Santa and all members received 
many beautiful and useful presents. 
Everyone left happy, aCnd wishing 
for the next year to be as pleasant 
as the past two have been.

J. W. Jennings . has a new 
Scripps-Booth car.

Mr. and Mrs. Naman and family 
spent Christmas at Redlands.

I. P. Gates and family spent the 
Ihristmas day with Mr. Gates' par 

ents, in Los Angeles.
Mr. S. Jensen of Carson street 

received a new Chevrolet car for 
hristmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Benson and baby, 

olm, spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Charles Vogel and family of Ame 
lia street.

Mr. C. Strong of Dolores street
spent Christmas 
at Long Beach.

with his parents

Mr. Spencer of Grace street has 
been using a lot of paint lately  

hi 
Mr.

house. 
and Mrs.

Bertha Everard
Everard and Miss 
of Pasadena, and

Mrs. Rocque and Miss Viola Rocque 
of Los Angeles spent Christmas 
with their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Rocque of Grace street.

Mr. E. Stevens and family had 
Christmas dinner in their new home 
on the boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Miss Mildred spent

Deseren and 
the day with

will, hold their annual, meeting on 
Monday evening, January 8, In the 
club room at American Legion HaM.  

A family' dfnner was. enjoyed, at" 
;he home of ,Mr. .and Mrs! Thomas 
W'ilks of Vista Highlands, Christ 
mas. All their relatives living here 
In Torrance were their -guests.

Mrs. Roy Colburn of Vista High 
lands has her mother, Mrs. Com- 
stoclt of Philadelphia, visiting her. 
She arrived last week to be here for 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Young had 
as Jhelr house guests from Saturday 
until Monday evaning the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Sexton 
of Anaheim, and Miss Ellen Young 
of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Tomkins had 
as their guests Christmas day Mr. 
and Mjrs. Chester Dexter, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Acree, Mr and Mrs. Ray 
mond Tomkins, Mr. Garrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Downer of .Glen- 
dale and Mrs. M. J. Acree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McVey enter 
tained at dinner their relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles 
Kearns,

S. Lyons, Miss Lillian 
Edward Kearns, and Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Nece of Los Ange 
les, Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Springer of Vista 
Highlands had as their dinner 
;uests Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Win- 

del Larson, Mr. Beck, Mrs. Springer 
and daughter, Isabella; Dr. and 
Mrs. White- and daughter, of Re- 
dondo Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stock of 
West Carson street entertained a 
large party of relatives at a family 
dinner Sunday. Their guests were 
Mrs. Dora Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Signold Springer and daughter, Mrs. 

J. Grebs of Newark, Cal., Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Wiese of Hermosa 
Beach, Mrs. Anna Leake of San Pe- 
dro and Edward Pietzschke of Long 
Beach.

heir son and family in Los Ange- 
i.   
Mr. P. Jackson of Long Beach 

spent the afternoon at the Berry 
lome.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Parish 
and family, Elsie, Donald, and Jack, 
of Bakersfleld, and Mr. Erie Parish 
of Long Beach spent the week end 
and Christmas with C. A. Wilson 
and family of Amelia street.

Mr. C. A. Wilson and son, Roy, 
are leaving for a camping trip 
or a few weeks. Mr. Wilson will 
ook after some mining property.

MICKIE SAYS

6MRN OWS \U * VJHW.E A
wax©*. ASKS VTL T JO>AP oul
IK tAAMOR.OR. TOVklU «OMU>, 

OR. «OUVJXM Off |C\MS OR 
> 9OMEBODH H£& PEEVED *T \
v*eu%pA?E&. ewowi USED-to

BE EASN EMUFP TO OO CT,

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

LIABILITY :: PROPERTY DAMAGE :i COLLISION

The Ancient Ark
You meet it all the time- 
coming at you only half un 
der control. Smash! goes 
your car. How comforting- 
to remember in that exas 
perating moment that you
have INSURANCE.

Call U* an tht
W* atll Furnith Information
•rSindSom* OIM toSw Y»u

A. H. BARTLETT H. H. DOLLEY

Torrance General Insurance Agency
L. 0. Stevens, Mgr.

1211 EL PRADO PHONE 13Q-W

THE TRAVELERS, Hartford, Connecticut

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!!


